
or jin' Russia, received/; a;letter£ sup T;
posedly^written^byj aniofflcer4 languish-/
,ingiIn?a

*
Span Ish

'
dungeon.'^ Prior [to,his"

Imprisonment,^ the-:recipient Jof theUetfi
ter.{'was t'lnformed.^thls Jofflcerjhadj de^
posited^ aihugessuni Jof „nioneyj in'afse rj
cret*place; ;;thei;situation °f-which ,he
was% prepared ;J;

J

to C* reveal:on>,condit ion;
\u25a0 that; the person s addressed

'
9would"oblige

7himlwlth;aTcomp"aratively. small" sum- of
ready|'cashV>'.. T.«;r.'\u25a0;..:\u25a0\u25a0 ~'--:'"-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:.•';..'.

-::i/-.\.:\u25a0':!•',. -"tS
'~^But,'(althoughntihadibeen|kno\\njfOx\
years -that! the'- system \u25a0.whlch?fou'ridiyicj-.

jtlms.lnTpra\xtically/eyJery^lvllizedrcounij
itry/bniearihlhad/itsjcenterjin) Madrid.)
!untllvrecently};"all
/police^ here tto^locate^t ho.jhcadquar tors'
of^_tlie"*pliien'omenaHyAs^cccspful|_sw_l_nd^
ler s),Vpro ved unaya 11In5.1;;•?\u25a0iror/.ipomc
monthsj previous.; tb'stl/e. iflpa11arfest'Sof r

;thefgahgs
(
however»>ah?unusUalfnuxnber,

of<swlndj es v^"prj§:attempted t
klgllnft?p'r6yinclals?br*rpreignf subjects l

',by4the' "Span ish \Prisoner"-! League:had!

.- -- - -
\u25a0 .. , \u25a0 \u25a0

*
\u25a0>\u25a0*-'

the'least resistance,^ When questioned
by..the -authorities at the station/ he
confessed

'
that ;he wa3 the swindler

Louis Gonzales and that he had various'
accomplices, most of whom" Inspector .
Pujfti had seen in the offices of the
agency. .
-.* :Puga"!« next move was to find Inspec-
tor Visedo and Police Oiacer MoreateHK ;

and 'with -them; and. twelve constables
he proceeded Immediately to '-the Calls
de Cuehllleros. wher» all. tho members
of"the criminal assoetation wure still at
work—that

'
la." Rafael "Gabrla." Pablo

Granlete.;and h's sister 1 Enrtqueti*.
"Agustin Zamorano. Pedro Herrero and.
hls'wife Maria, and Maria Roja. .They
jwore.arrested before -they? could makrs
'an; attempt, at "escape. ..Maria Roja-
threw a bundle of documents through a-
'window.^ but 'it was 'picked up:at^once ,
byja" constable* keeping: watcti;outside
the 'houSO»^^SHBHBHM ._\u25a0

-

f X. ~.r "~,-"\u0094 . '.., ..- ',-
-
-"-.," .' \ .'\u25a0\u25a0 . "•.,

eredasfan accomplice.- .You.vthorefore,"
must ;write tto\,the ''agency 1

'mentioned;
announcing g that '% you s accept ,'its

*
pro-

posal ;andjthati you'.^ill'.comer toI-Madrid'
inSthe) South^Express \ofSthc 22dIinst.;
torpay'^tho'tOOp^fransvdemandcd'byith'e
eTjpposed '/prisoner. 1 t-Atithe:same ! time,*

!"youVwHlfgiyei'yo'iirpersonal description]'• aiidjmehtioh^that
'
upon'Vyour •"arrivaKin

-
:Madridiyou^wjll-*carry/ In:j.:j.your hand'a
blue?'";^handkerchief, ";-in:;orderr/rto •be

:known^|ra9re(easily,r^You;willTiidd'"also
:that*you ? areisomewhatfdeaf. "'ltis'pos-;
sible^that~these.{sVvindlers have 'accom-/

"plices i'iiijStrasburg.v Accordingly ;•I<ad-
.viselyo'u^tojabsontj yourself jfromfyour,
Tcsidence

'daringi some. hours on the day,
'lri|\vhichTyouLwill;be'suppoBed^to;leaye
iforjMadrid.irfFlnally.^you^wHl.jbeJkind!
ynough^to7slyc"4meialso?a*p'ersorial/de-^
'"scrlption j|bf |exactly/, as.'^you,
'ha veTglyenl it^toUhe;pretended jagency.'^

fromlMathenberffitbanklngithe Consul j

;;;•'\u25a0 BERLIN,:
'
July 22.-—Grand

''
Duke

Alexis,;the;Czar's- uncle .and' Lord High
;Admiral x of the ? Russian'Jifleet,^ with..eighteen }personal,; attendant sTan'd more
>, than. 700

'
packages ;of jbaggage,^ carried ';

off \u25a0 million's^lto /Paris -.to-squander? on;
Mlle^Cavalieri,: the., dancer/ /Another.
'.Grand \Duke whoIhas been !traveling of
:lale;isCoris.:"Qulte"a common incident
of;BorisAuigh tlyjorgies is ";cham "pa'gn'e11
drinking.from.shoes./' ",".'.>: \u25a0 ..-/;

'
. /Abouf;a/;week>ago- in'Berltn!
some oboon one ;.:of.'.three 1

'
womenifrom-:a % well-known;;vaudeville'
/\yas^ voted vaqueen s^ ofathc? "feast? arid;
."obliged? fofthwlth'tqjyield.her ."'shoes" as;
vessels iStoJ'cohveyi? champagne -toUthe
lips,of;the",lmperlal jroysierer. \u25a0/.IV::Grand .Duke^CyriliIs ln'Coburg., where]
the % for,:him\ is;:the:divorced f
Gfand »Duchess jof•Hesse.; • •• /.;.' _ '
;
-
-ißoris :and iCyril,£with r their, mother,

,the'iGralridv:DuehessSVladlmlr, rjhave;an ;
'

Income £ofvsl,sQo,poo^r chiefly?;"derived :
from

*forester 4 and;? coal %mines *in\% the •
southTof Russla^iThejthlrty-thVeeißus-ij
slanTGrandiDukesJownjfaßO/cast'.es^and*!
places (in>Russia v; and;abroad:' and ?eup^
portfan* army;ofi20,000) servants.^ Quito!
one^fortlethIof

*
the ibes t

*
land|IniEuro'-1.

pean^ Russia^ belongs to these parasites.
In-ltheAUrkl*Mountains JinvSlberlavand's
oh< the;PatinclCoastlthey,have rqbtalne'd'
Immense Bt'
ofsthen»*wealthyjbeyOnd]theTdreams(df.
aAarlce.%Of ,these,"Jthlrty3three !six,";if.is'
sald.;have ;*so"! Htfle"education* that they \
can barely, read and ;write."

'
'\u25a0 . *

GRAND DUEKS
ARE WASTING
THEIR WEALTH

LONDON. July 22—Mrs. Patter Paltn-. er continues to be one of the smartest
dressed women in London, but*;as she
has not fulfilled-the plans kindly de-
vised for., her \u25a0 by.!her English friends
in the -. matter of grand entertaining

. they are .'growing somewhat .critical.
They propose' all :kinds of

'
.ways of

spending \her money; she appears;
pleased with their suggestions and. then
nothing more is heard 'of it.! Modistes
and curio dealers' propose' to her costly
purchases; she iaT most favorably im-
pressed, but remains strictly non-com-
mittal. She may.relieve herself by do-
ing something big at Goodwood \ or
Cowes, but £v far bas taken no steps'
in that direction. ".

*•*"'
Several of the most popular American

women willnot be seen either at Good-
wood or Cowes. Mrs/ Anthony -Drexel,
for instance, who did such splendid .en-
tertaining last August on.;her •; yacht
Margharita. willnot be -at Cowes this,
y«»ar, and the yacht is not' in commis-
sion. " , -

r.
Mrs. Drexel has left for Aix.and later

will, with her husband, go" to America.
It is a great disappointment to. her'friends, for she is a most popular lit-
tie woman and when she entertains
does everything in 'perfect taste.

Then Mrs. John Jacob Astor.iwho was
invited by Consuelo. Duchess of '.Man-.
Chester, to be one of her. party at
Cowes; will leave on "August 2 'for
America, and no one Is able to" persuade
her to alter her mind. Mrs. Ogden MillsI
willalso sail about the same time. Mrs.
Chauncey Depew -will not be at Cowes, !
but willgo abroad after Goodwood. Mrs.
Arthur Pagct is going to Carlsbad for
the cure, being forbidden to face the
fatigues: of Cowes week.

M/s. Cornelius Vanderbi'.t and her.daughter Gladys, who have been having
a quiet. time in.town,. started yesterday
on a long motoring tour to? Scotland;
Flopping with the Roxburghes at Floors
Castle on the way. \u25a0 ;.

Mi«s Vandcrbilt has fretted a bit over
the dullness of seemg -no one; most 'of
the day -and seldom going out In the-
evening to anything but a small

-
party

of private friends. She has now per--
Fuaded her \mother to leave town and
they will probablyMand down- n*ta.T the
Deeiide before they, have finished.

RO3IE.I JuIy -22.— The ostabllshmcnt j
and. endowing of "the." America ttij Aca-'*
demy of Fine Art at Uie -Villa WirafioriV
has attracted the 'attention -of all"-th<\!

jItalian^ painters-and-cculptor?, nrid. the]!
general Inipression is that* such "an in"-:
stitution will"be of great 'advantage, to V
American art.student?. ,, • ..-\u25a0•>>•'. i

At the Tame time, there is. a1a1 "general'
'feeling 'that .efter.-J.he \u25a0« trestment

'
re-\

teived j in. rAmerica"* by•:?.lascagn i;\and •

•other singers.; by.- Biondi.fahd' ;\u25a0 several;
otherj • prominent Italian. artists v/who:
tried*to make"- a livingin; the* United
States; and- were •obHgedj to 'return -to:
their native country, because .6t-little
oncouragrfinent^and even positive tj-;

\u25a0buffs received from Amcrlcvm.cpnfrercsv,
\u25a0little will be done by the Italian artists!
to v.-<Eloome' nnd assist their American',
colleagues. *

'-/...- • '<•-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"- •/.'\u25a0\u25a0•
''

/\I-- American artists have, alv/ajs. been'
made. welcome in Italyand ;their/works
are givena'place in the most prominent-
art exhibitions, of- the country," like 'the!
one- now being held 'at:Venice.' where;:
are to be found several 1works'by vAmer-]i
ican artlEts.;'- But the Italian painters:;
and :sculptors .are, fully'convinced that-
'American artists; have? failed

"
torextend:

•to -their Italian -.-colleagues ;'th«'J^samey
hospitality; and cncouragement.-;.*lt*» isj]
for this that,- in a spirit of retaliation,^
they.. will. now. refuse 7 to do even; the :;
smallest favor, for any American artist ]
who, shall find his.wayUo: Italy.^,'\u0084.'-\u25a0 ,

The large endowment fund;;of.thel
new academy, will obtain"; for;its;Ameri--.;
can pupils many privileges. purchasable j
on a -money basls.'butjas" mostiof;the"
members of the \u25a0 committees -charged \u25a0

wlth-the admission or refusal of"paint-.i
ings and sculptures tolthe most'proml- ;
nent exhibitions are Italians, it is high- .'
lyprobable* that;American :

'
artists 5 will'^

hereafter., meet with serious
when they intend to exhiblt;thelr. works/or "compete Tor: prizes. " "

". ;'-;'-;.v ':\u25a0_
Since the' adverse,/declsion - of '.the

American> courts" of Biondils;!suit for^f
damages 'against^ the Metropolitan; mv- I
seum 'trustees; for rejecting his i"Satur- j
nalia" 'a,cry of:indignation liasfarlseiT j
In Italian ;artlstlc.:circles,'fahd.:a'gen- i
pral7boycott :against '[American 1;artists'
In lUly^has\ been7 decided?! upon >as fa1

matter, of retaliation- and. self-preserva-';
tlon' on^.the: part; of,; Italian v-painters,* ]
aculptors land 'musicians.". / \u0084 \
•^Tbe Mllan;Conservatory,of:Music,andi i
otherJ famous of.'its;"kind*

'

willbe enlisted 'in the boycott..* -' -: (

MAY RETALIATE
FOR COLDNESS
TO MASCAGNU

HAS SMARTEST
GOWNS IN ALL

LONDON TOWN

..•''.'All;right,"'said the supposed-Ger-
man." "The business suits me' and I
shaH let,you have the' sooo francs.' Be-
fpre-dojng'so,' however, I.must' go to
B!ainVi°b'anking^hbuse ,in ordfer^to cash
SQme'cheQues

-
which I:have' about"me."

;;*'^ -mss«lt cVi» :acc«pt' thes*'' cireques,"
said the swindler hastily. But for rea-
sona easily Inspector Puga

repl1ed :^"No.:l;prefer, to :.present the
cheques. .personairy,. as they/amount to
much more than the 5000 francs and /I
Want to receive all the money.in gold.

Nevertheless. ;r should
'
feel obliged! if

you would accompany me to the bank,

forIam
"
not kn^wn \u25a0 there, and besides,

Ido.not know my way about Madrid."
\" Gonzalez consented and the two men
sallied forth again into the street, but
just as they turned the corner the sup-
posed German saw a policeman stand-
ing,near, whereupon he rushed upon
the swindler' and seizing him firmly,
cried; to 'the officer: "Arrest; this man
and bind himIIam. Inspector Puga!" •

? With alacrity the constable obeyed

the 'order, and he and the inspector
(who in the meantime had taken off
his false moustache and his spectacles)
hurried

-
to Y the nearest ;police .statiqn-.

taking with. them the unlucky "Senior
•Director," who. seemed to be .struck
dumb with,surprise and jlidnot offer

The stranger and the inspector en-
tered -,and 'passed • through an ante-
chamber, where a servant saluted them,
respectfully,iand then traversed two
rooms splendidly furnished with sofas,

desks.- safes and other fixtures. Here
were' three girls occupied in copying.
with: the; aid of typewriters.- various
letters, while four men were busy with
great account booL -

When the trav-
eler and the- stranger entered all arose
and saluted the latter with a respect-

ful "Good *morning. S^nor Director."
v•

The "Senor Director." with a serious
mien,- told them to sit down again and
then added softly In Spanish. "This is
the German

-
fish Ihave hooked V Im-

mediately "afterward he introduced the
supposed German' into an elegant apart-
ment, the door of which he hastened
to 'close. "This is my private office."
he •

said to the inspector. "Pray be
seated.* sir. Here we can converse to-
gether without any fear." So the offi-
cer begged the "Senor Director" to give
him a detailed account of all the" cir-
cumstances connected with the robbery

committed by the commandant, im-
prisoned in Corunna. who was willing
to put him in possession of 500,000
pesetas in exchange for 5000 francs.
The swindler related the old story and
added that he was instructed to reveal
the "place where the money lay. con-
cealed as soon as he had \u25a0 received the
5000 francs, which the commandant
needed for the education of his daugh-

ter. :;
"' ' ; '

•-..,. :,

IX THE •'AGENCY."

where it stopped before a house marked
No.:;12.

-
\u25a0\u25a0

- -\u25a0

j"This Is the agency." said the stran-
ger,to the supposed German, as he step-
pediout.of the vehicle, closely followed
by the other, and the two went up stairs
to the firstCoor.of theThouse mentioned.
On a door there was fixed a brass plate
'with the following Inscription: ."Gon-
zalez &. Co.. Agency. Representatives
01 Commercial and ludustrial Houses."

General and -advising himvthat'he had'
written,to the agency in .the manner
requested. _':The jGerman \u25a0manufacturer
also; gave, a \u25a0 detailed :description ,of jhis
personality \and \u25a0 to ', preserve j
absolute \secrecy > regarding the 'matter j
as well as to absent himself' from Stras-
burg;ort: the -date 'set>for>his ;supposed
departure.:' This'\u25a0letter? the' Consul Gen- •

eral handed;over;to;the police_ authori-
ties.;. It was -then -iarranged "between
De.tective»\yisedo,iMorca.telli :aad Puga

that. thov latter, -,who> speaks excellent
German,, should \u25a0 impersonate the Stras-
burg VmanufactureT'.T: : ',\ . \u25a0". '-/SPRINGING THE TRAP. ;
'

Accordingly?, when.on ijthe^appointed
day.:the SouthiExpress-- rumbled .Into
the; station^ at "-Madrid there emerged
an unmistakably iTeutonic' personage,
gray-moustached, spectacled . and Iat- \u25a0

tired In a7a 7 traveling and:a baggy

suit iwhose- every crease Ibespoke It's
origin In the\ Fatherland. .Senor Puga
alpo had

'

equipped /himself ,with""two
portly and somewhat :battered valises.
Itshould be added that on the platform,
carefully disguised as railway .porters,
were .waiting' the police. officers Visedo
and •MorcatelH. /. , ': \u25a0??\u25a0£.%.' I.. What 'was expected soon happened.
When ;th'e;"supposed German manuf ac-.
turer 'alighted -from the -sleeping car
aiid' pulled out a blue, handkerchief, {a
tall.'black-bearded and well-dressed in-
dividual -approached- him and inquired
in"German if he .were Herr Max Math-
enberg. vThe a disguised detective re-
;plied in the affirmative and Inquired in
jhis turn whether the other was the rep-
|resentatlve -of the; commercial agency
which had :written to him. The stran-

[ger nodded and begged leave to.accom-
pany Puga out;of-ithe station. So the!
two mervleft' the place together, being ;
followed" at a:short :distance.*, however. ;
by^the supposed „porters \ who carried j
the valises of,• the Itraveler. "In front.;
of the station a. splendid ", automobile
was .waiting,.in charge o£.''a handsome-
ly;uniformed chauffeur, i and ...in-;. this
;yefttclei- the, stranger/" invited"

'
the \ sup- '-

IppB«d 'jItTX .Malh.enbef"g> to;'"take;'a.;seat, j
exflalning/thatjie w^ould tikV^lni io-
tlie*jrdferdes i"Amb'ay?a"deur?, whereithe

'

;lj^tif-*,trtp»«.cti6nIbtiWito rth^m" c<>uid
be.arranged.

''
;;';..

¥,reply;thowever,- was r-a."clever
one... "Ibesr.- your pardpn.a'he sald % "but
I^doh'titbink.<that fprudfent; I:am., a
littledtaf.fas-'youVwiU'already hire re-
marU^d; so tKatyou: will-,hdv«jrtp;speak
rdther/16tidl}«to'rae; ycon»e<iueatly some
;\u25a0«he t-inith"e:h.oteri might overhear us. \u25a0 I
thinks therefore^ It1,would .be fetter ;if
1^went- with'you. to

'
your, house or to

th«/-o"fficesV6f; the ; We. shall
tn«rii.be 'much

•
safer.".

•.... :.'•';'?
-fTheVstranger hesitated* a little.but
then 'iresponded:. -."You;are right; we
•will-gof.to,the- offices 6f. the

-
agency."

.'.'l* \u25a0it:. very.' far?" 1asked itheIImprovised
Herr.Mathenberg," in-order, that inspec-

tor.•Visedo jand Police Officer MorcatelH
might _npte> the address of the agency.
"Yes,", replied the stranger. "Itis. a lit-
tle" farcin- the:-Calle"— then, with ,a
smile, ""but. I>forget that you are un-
acquainted \ with f Madrid..'-> No matter,

we.shall.soon be'there." -Once more'he
bested r the inspector, it'o-be -seated •In
the." automobile.^ The latter!complied.

MADRID.;July 22.—1f a saving sense ;
of 'humor, is possessed ,by/ the
member* of the famous ."Spanish. Pris-
oner" > gang— "wanted"

-
so '"-'i. long*';for"*

frauds the world over—their /present
fate must strike'.them: as slightly ironic."
For/as telegraphic despatches, willhave'
Informed readers, the'illustrious swind-
lers'who got rich by:posing; as inmates'
of Spanish prisons /are -now/:incarcer-'l
ated in>the[strongest \u25a0jail;in'this coun-
try, andllJkely to spend the next decade
or;two int

.learning what -the lot of.a
real ',"Spanish .prisoner"; is like. -/ ,;. ;:

. Ofithe world-wide operations of.these
eminent

'
knaves and „the v wonderfully

systematic; way in which '.their -.'trade'',
was conducted; some idea; was given-in
the brief/announcements of their cap-
ture. I But;the story' of;how Louis Gon-V
zalez,. Rafael- Gabria'ahd their-confed-
erates' . finally were ,;; lured ~;into/ / the
clutches of.the authorities': has not yet
been told. !\u25a0'; It,Is ''now:.- made"; public<as
thelresult of an ;exclusive Interview
with.PoliceIInspector .Visedo;) whojco-
operated in:the capture of the" league.
':. rThe ."Spanish" Prisoner'*^, trick-itself
has been' exposed too often to need any.
description. here. s Thc process never.va-
ried. •;=lt-always began when the' in-;

tended victimMn the United States, say,'

|been .reported to the municipal .suthor-
; ;ities of- Madrid. .Such; denouncements!
icame; from:various 'parts of,the; United
States, •;different-"'-European countries :

'and v,even ',: from? Souths 'America!'. -•' ;The
'greater/ parti of*them.^howeyer/'emin-'
(ated
'
from« Germany, which -seemed \ to'

shave5 have become- '.the chief operating cbuh--
itry^of the skillful.defrauders. \u25a0 ',;:':

A CAUTIOIJS GERMAN. 1,-'})
•\u25a0\u25a0 Finally,vJn'vUhe early- days

-
of

-
last

May, the German Consul General at Jla-;
•drid,,Herr ;

-
Loek'e'r, received -a'?; letter .

from a' manufacturer, at,'Strasburg.; one
MaxjMathenberg, -who^wished to- know
ifvIn;prisons^ of. Corunna . there ;was ( a
major*,-ofi*cavalry :. named- Jaquet 6en-:
;tenced for-a'.rbbbery. The' "major" had
written'».to;Mathenberg

'
and :offered

'
to;

\u25a0reveal Mo him through an agency ofijee
of.Madrid, the hiding-place of a treasure•of.J500.000 pesetas, provided the German

\u25a0 sent'him 5000 rfranc, which he needed
urgently,: thVough- the -same 'agency. '\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0.
-iThis- .letter; the./ Consul ;General
promptly handed' 6yet*t6*the Governor
of [Madrid, i-who^ called; In the* expert
police, inspectors, 'Senores; Visedo .and
Puga, tand 1Detective ,'f. Morcatelli. ."with
whose ';{aid.;he;arranged Yaj/simple '\u25a0. but
rather 1 ingenious strategem,for;arrest-
ing^ the;, intending 'swindlers. ./ Follow-
ing;out "this^plan '< the German -Consul

;General "wrote .-Herr/ ;Mathenberg "the
following letter:;!> ; .\u25a0*\u25a0"•.
; ."Sir:;The major regarding wh»en you
asked "does' not sexist and the agency
office to

-
which you refer-,Is]an associa-

tion' of";swindlers/ against whom- you
ought to guard.' \u25a0 The policeauthoritles
of Madrid have decided to arrest these
criminals 'and/you must aid them In

\u25a0 doing so, otherwise you will-be consld-

Madild Cra Have Paid
Dearly

m clever mm police outwit
THE'"SPANISH4 PRISONER" GANG.

WORLD'S GREATEST SWINDLERS CAUGHT
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but."riot without- paying .attention .„* to.
•

therorder given to!the chauffeur, which/,
however,' only.-" consisted Tof".""to* the .
agency .1sharp I*---'
'^ThOiVPhicle, containing the .twoimen !
went Joff fat '\u25a0; ao rapid .rate •while;Visedo r
andl&lorcatclli': followed Ina coach, 'but',

wlthbut.'any.; hopeslof keeplrig-up withJ
the;autoroobile,r. which/ in fact. ;„-soon.-
pa"ssed**qut,*of \u25a0, their- sights traversing;
the^prlnclparstreets^of 'Madrid 'andjun-'l
ally^rcaching/the'Calle ac Cuchilleros, |

DETECTIVE WHO,CAPTURED I*O-
;. TOUIOUS VBAND-AND \u25a0• TWO or

THE CROOK LEADERS.
' " •


